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Under the above grant research was funded in the following areas:
1. Pallasites: Rare earth element measurements in phosphates to determine if all pallasites fit
into only two trace element groups. This work has been completed. One manuscript has
been published in the journal Nature (Davis & Olsen, 1991), and a second manuscript is
being prepared to include an additional large body of measurements which have just
been completed.
2. IIIAB irons: To complete work on the only known silicate inclusion in a IIIAB iron
meteorite, Puente del Zacate, discovered and reported (Olsen et al, 1992). This work has
been completed and a manuscript has been written and submitted for publication (Olsen
et al, in prep 1).
3. IIIAB irons: To continue the search for53Cr excesses in IIIAB iron meteorite phosphates.
A part of this work has been completed (Hutcheon & Olsen, 1991; Hutcheon et al, 1992),
however, there is still more to be done. It has not been entirely completed because a critical
collaborator, I. Hutcheon, changed employment during the course of the project. He
will be able to continue this project in his new location during 1996.
4. IIIAB irons: To complete the identification of the phosphate minerals in IIIAB iron
meteorites and try to determine the phase relations and chemical history of trace element
distributions during the core formation process. Work on this has been largely completed
and preliminary results have been reported (Olsen & Steele, 1993; Olsen & Steele, 1994).
The final work is being assessed prior to preparation of a manuscript for publication.
5. IIE irons: To complete work on the unique silicate assemblage in the liE iron meteorite,
Watson. Work on this was completed and a paper published in the journal, Meteol4tics
(Olsen et al, 1994).
6. Ungrouped irons: A partially devitrified silicate glass inclusion has been found in the
ungrouped iron meteorite Mbosi. Preliminary work on this has been reported (Olsen et al,
1995). All the work on this has been now completed and a manuscript has been prepared
and submitted for publication (Olsen et al, in prep2).
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DETAILED DISCUSSION OF ABOVE NUMBERED ITEMS
1. PALLASITES -- ION MICROPROBE MEASUREMENTS OF REE IN PHOSPHATES
In this work we prepared a total of 72 polished sections from 34 pallasites on loan from
Arizona State University, the American Museum of Natural History, the National Museum of
Natural History, the University of Chicago and the Field Museum of Natural History.
Each of the sections was searched for the presence of phosphate phases. This required
slow, careful scanning on a scanning electron microscope, micrometer by micrometer, using back
scattered electron detection to locate any small phosphates interstitial to olivine; they are very
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difficult to locateopticallyin apolishedsection.We previouslydetermined,on thebasisof
sectionsof tenof thesepallasitesthateightof themcontainphosphatescharacterizedby
enrichmentsin HREEoverLREE,whiletwoof themcontainphosphatescharacterizedby the
opposite,LREEenrichedoverHREE. Theseresultswerepublishedin Davis& Olsen,1991.
Phosphateshavebeenfoundin anadditional13pallasitesoverandabovethetenoriginally
studied.Ion microprobemeasurementshavebeencompletedon these.Two of thesepallasitesare
newfinds (VermilionandYamato-8451)whichcontainmoderatelyabundantpyroxenes(pyroxenes
arerarein pallasites).Up to thispointonlyEagleStationcontainedpyroxeneslargeenoughto be
measuredby ion microprobe.
Thecompletedmeasurementsonall 23pallasitesindicatemorecomplexpatternsof REE
enrichmentsthandescribedabove.Someof theseadditionalpallasitesfall intothetwo REE
groupspreviouslydetermined,however,severalof themhaveuniqueREEenrichmentpatterns.
Wearecurrentlyworkingon interpretationsof thesemeasurementsandpatternsandwill preparea
manuscriptfor publication.
2. IIIAB IRONS-- PUENTEDELZACATE SILICATEINCLUSION
Wediscoveredasilicateinclusionin theIIIA ironmeteorite,PuentedelZacate.It is the
only knownmemberof thisgroupto containasilicateinclusion(Olsenetal, 1992).Other
membersof theIIIAB groupfrequentlyhaveFe-richphosphateinclusions;theonly silicate
occurrenceheretoforeknownin themconsistsof rare,traceoccurrencesof tridymiteassociated
with theFe-richphosphates.
Thesilicateinclusionis a7 mmfragmentcontainedwithinatroilite nodule.Becauseof its
rarity weattemptedtodo asmuchaspossiblewith averysmallchip of it, preservingmostof it for
futurestudiesby others.Electronmicroprobemeasurementson theindividualminerals,scanning
electronmicroscopy,opticalmicroscopy,ionmicroprobemeasurementsontheindividualminerals,
bulk oxygenisotopecompositionwereall obtainedonthesinglechip.
Thesilicateassemblagein PuentedelZacateconsistsof olivine (Fa4),low Capyroxene
(Fs6/Wol), high Capyroxene(Fs3/Wo44),plagioclase(An14/Or4),chromite,troilite and
graphite.
Theoxygenisotopecompositionis 17_O= +1.08,18_O= +2.35. In thethreeoxygen
isotopediagramthisplotsonthefractionationlinewith theIIIAB ironsandtheHED-mesosiderite-
maingrouppallasite(AMP) association,however,thecompositionis notconsistentwith physical
trappingof achondriticmaterial,sinceit is displacedalongthefractionationlineby about1%oin
5180from achondriticsilicatesof comparablemineralogy.Thewholerock isotopiccompositionof
Puentedel Zacatesilicateslieswithin therangeobservedfor chromiteandphosphatesfrom other
IIIAB irons.
Thissilicateinclusionpresenteduniqueproblemsin analysis.Initially weobtainedimages
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of portionsof theinclusionandperformedimageanalysisonthemin orderto determinethe
mineralogicalmode.Thismode,combinedwith ionmicroprobemeasurementsof theindividual
minerals,permitscalculationof thewholerockREEandothertraceelementcontents.Themode
determinedby imageanalysis(reportedinOlsenet al, 1992)wasfoundto be incorrect,dueto the
largepercentageof thesection'sareathatconsistedof holes,manyof themfilled with graphite.A
newmodewasobtainedby doingarealanalyseswith theelectronmicroprobe.
Fromtheseresultsnewwholerocktraceelementpatternshavebeencalculated.Thesilicate
hasaflat, chondriticREEpatternandthemineralogyisexactlylike thatof silicateinclusionsin
manyIAB iron meteorites.Silicatesin IAB ironsarecommonlyhigh in pyroxenesand
plagioclase,low in olivine,andhaveminorelementcontentsthat,upto now,havebeenconsidered
unique.ThePuentedel Zacatesilicatesareidenticalin theirminorelementcompositionsto theIAB
silicates.Onthebasisof oxygenisotopesystematicstheIAB andIIIAB ironsarenotrelatedto
eachother. Mineralogically,however,theysharetheirunusualmineralogy,amineralogynot
knownin anyothermeteoritetype.
A manuscripthasbeenpreparedandsubmittedfor publication.
3. IIIAB IRONS-- THE SEARCHFOR53CR EXCESSES
We have already obtained a body of ion microprobe data on 53Cr excesses in phosphate
minerals in Cape York (IIIA), E1 Sampal (IIIA), Grant (IIIB), and Bella Roca (IIIB) (Hutcheon &
Olsen, 1991; Hutcheon et al, 1992). 53Cr excesses were found in all of these in the range of 6%o
to over 30%o and are correlated with the Mn/Cr ratio. These data taken together indicate in situ
decay of 53Mn after the metal core was separated within the parent body, and confirm that isotopes
such as 26A1, l°7pd and 129I were freshly synthesized and injected into the Solar System as it was
forming. The time differential implied by the Mn-Cr isotope systematics indicates an approximate
6 million year differential in closure between these members of the IIIAB group. This suggests
they are derived not from a single parent body but more than one parent body.
This study depends on the presence of phosphate minerals with at least several percent of
Mn and no detectable Cr (_100 ppm). Ira phosphate has very high Mn, i.e. > 10 wt%, it is
possible to analyze it on the ion microprobe at the University of Chicago. If, however, it has a
lower Mn content (< 2 wt%), it requires an ion microprobe with higher sensitivity. Until now we
have analyzed all the samples that can be analyzed on the ion microprobe at the University of
Chicago. Those with lower Mn have been analyzed in collaboration with Dr. Ian Hutcheon at
Caltech. Dr. Hutcheon has changed positions and has moved to the Lawrence-Livermore
Laboratory. He is still interested in collaboration on this project and will be able to continue it on
the ion microprobe at Livermore during 1996. Thus, work on this project is temporarily stalled
until our low Mn samples can be analyzed at Livermore.
In the meantime electron microprobe searches have been completed on phosphates in the
Chupaderos (IIIB) and Mount Edith (IIIB) irons. Chupaderos has several phosphate occurrences
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to beanalyzedbyion microprobeandaddedto thepresentdataset.MountEdithhasabundant
phosphates,however,theyall carryCr levelstoohighto beworthanalyzing. Additionalsamples
of CapeYork arein handbuthavenotyetbeensearchedfor likely phosphates.
4. IIIAB IRONS-- PHOSPHATEMINERALOGY
Work on thisaspectof ourgranthasalmostbeencompletedexceptfor x-raydiffraction
measurementsonseveralof themineralsdiscoveredin thecourseof thework (Olsen& Steele,
1993;Steeleet al, 1991;Steeleetal, in press).It is probablethatphosphatesin IIIAB irons ought
to beequilibriumassemblagesbecauseof theverylow coolingratesof theseirons. Terrestrial
phosphateassemblagesarenotoriouslymetastablebecausetheyform mainlybya seriesof low
temperaturereactionsin thepresenceof amplewater(usuallyinpegmatites),or in sedimentary
environmentsunderwet,diageneticconditions.Phaseequilibriumstudiesin phosphatesystems,
especiallyFe-richphosphates,aredifficult to pursueandonlyafew systemshavebeenstudied.
Becauseof thereactionof FeOandphosphoruswithcommonreactionvessels,phaseequilibrium
studiesof theFe-richphosphatesarealmostnonexistent.It is probablethatIIIAB Fe-rich
phosphatesformingin adry coreenvironmentmightoffer insightsintoequilibriumassemblagesof
theseanhydrousphosphates.
Wehavefoundthesephosphatesin theIIIAB ironswehavestudied:
Group 1 phosphates
Graftonite (or its polymorph Sarcopside)
Beusite
Johnsomervilleite
New mineral #1
New mineral #2
Group 2 phosphate
Maricite
(_aI_ York assemblage
Buchwaldite
Maricite
Uncharacterized
Uncharacterized
(Fe,Mn)3(PO4) 2 Fe>Mn
(Mn,Fe)3(PO4) 2 Mn>Fe
Na2Ca(Fe,Mn)7(PO4) 6 Fe>Mn
Naz(Fe,Mn)8(PO4) 6 Fe>Mn
Kz(Fe,Mn)8(PO4) 6 Fe>Mn
NaFe PO 4
NaCaPO 4
NaFe PO 4
Phosphate
Phosphate
Group 1 phosphates above are the ones that occur most frequently in IIIAB irons.
Graftonite and beusite are isostructural and they do not coexist within a single meteorite. If
graftonite is present, then beusite does not occur. If beusite is present then sarcopside (structurally
different) can be present.
Johnsomervilleite appears in most occurrences, coexisting with graftonite or beusite +
sarcopside. At the time this grant was originally proposed by us we did not understand which of
the possible Na-bearing phosphates were present. From our knowledge of terrestrial phosphates
we had determined only that some phosphates akin to either dickinsonite, arrojadeite or fillowite
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werepresent.Duringourperiodof fundingwehavedeterminedthatit is johnsomervilleite,which
ischemically(andprobablycrystallographically)relatedtofillowite. Fillowite is
Na2Ca(Mn,Fe)v(PO4)6with Mn>Fe.Thecrystallographyof terrestrialjohnsomervilleitehasnever
beenadequatelydetermined;itsx-raypatternandstructurehavebeeneducedto bethesameasthe
terrestrialfillowite structure,which isknown. Theexistingx-raydataon terrestrial
johnsomervilleitearebasedona samplethatwassoalteredit gaveinitial inferior results;it was
thenheatedin air torecrystallizeit andthenx-rayedagain,aprocesswebelieveto beflawed
consideringthatthe iron in it musthavelargelyoxidizedduringtheheatingprocess.We have
extractedagrainof meteoriticjohnsomervilleitelargeenoughfor x-raywork,however,it hadbeen
sototally shockedon theparentbody(presumablyduringbreakup)thatit gavenox-raypattern.
Subsequentlyanothersamplelargeenoughfor x-rayworkwasextractedandsinglecrystalx-ray
datawerecollectedto determinethestructure.Unfortunatelytheextractedgrainconsistedof three
very smallcrystalsandthesinglecrystaldiffractiondatawereuseless.Weshallcontinueto seeka
singlecrystalin orderto obtainasinglecrystalpattern. In themeantime,wehavemadeGandolfi
powderdiffractionmeasurementson themultiplecrystalgrainswedohave.Its patterndiffers
from thepublishedpatternof theterrestrialjohnsomervilleite,mentionedabove.It hasadifferent
cell size. Thepatterndoes,however,indexperfectlyin therhombohedralspacegroup,R. Most
of thephosphatesrelatedtojohnsomervilleitearein thisspacegroup.
ThetwonewphosphatesinGroup1abovehavebeenencounteredrepeatedlyin IIIAB
irons. We havelocatedsomegrainsof eachof themlargeenoughfor x-rayworkandintendto
obtainstructuralinformation.We believetheywill havestructuresdifferentfrom thatof
johnsomervilleitebutprobablyrelatedto it.
Maricite occursin only afewIIIAB irons,whereit is theonly phosphatemineralpresent.
It coexistswith tridymiteandchromite. Ionmicroprobeworkon it showsit to bevirtually freeof
traceelementsatdetectionlimits of approximately1ppmfor mostelements;this indicatesit must
haveformedwithin thecorebyanoxidationevent,derivingits phosphorusfrom themetallic
phase.
TheCapeYork Groupisauniquegroupof Na-richphosphatesknownonly in theCape
York IIIA iron. Of theseveralphosphatesfoundin it only buchwalditeoccursin grainslarge
enoughfor completecharacterization.
Thepresenceof Na-bearingphosphatesin all groupsof IIIAB ironsis puzzling. Na is a
volatileelementanditspresencein acoresituationwouldnotbepredicted.Possibleexplanations
arediscussedbyOlsen& Steele(1994). Theyconcludethatsolubility in sulfidemaycontrolthe
presenceof traceamountsof Naalongwith CaandMn in thecore,butnotMg, Si andAI, which
areabundantelementsinplanetarychemistry,butarenotdetectedin thecorephosphates.This
point will bepursuedduringsubsequentwork.
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5. COMPLETIONOFSTUDYOFTHEWATSONIIE IRONMETEORITE
WatsonisanespeciallyimportantIIE ironmeteoritewithanextraordinarilylargeinclusion
of melted,metal-depletedH-groupchondritecontainedwithin it. During thecourseof this funding
wehavecompletedall workon it andapaperwaspreparedandpublished(Olsenet al, 1994).The
work includes:petrography,scanningelectronmicroscopy,mineralogy,bulk traceelementsby
INAA andRNAA, noblegasmeasurements,oxygenisotopecomposition,metallography,wet
chemicalcomposition.It involvedatotalof 14researchersfromeightdifferent institutions,led by
theP.I.of this grant. It wasarelativelysmoothconsortiumeffort. Theuniquenatureof Watson
deservedthiskind of attention.Watsonsilicateisclearlyameltedand[then]recrystallizedmassof
anH-groupchondritecontainedin IIE metalwhenthemetalitselfwasmolten.Watsonbelongsto
the"young" groupof IIE irons,thatis,asilicateassemblagethatrecordsaclosureageof 3.7Ga,
asopposedto otherIIEs whichgiveagesof 4.5Ga. Watsonsilicategivesacosmicrayexposure
ageof 8Ma, which is themostfrequentexposureageof theH-chondrites,andvery differentfrom
thepeakexposureageof irons, 900Ma. This firmly establishesthegeneticrelationshipbetween
H-chondritesandtheIIE irons. Watsonfills in agapin thesequenceof eventsthattookplaceon
thesurfaceof theparentbody,from incorporationof chondrule-bearingunmeltedchondrite
material(in theIIE Netscha_vo)to thehighlyfractionatedsilicatesseenin suchIIEsasKodaikanal.
6. THE UNGROUPEDIRON,MBOSI
Fourungroupediron meteoriteshaveonecommonpropertysharedwith theIIF ironsand
theEagleStationtrio of pallasites;theyall haveGe/Garatios>10. A Ge/Garatio>10cannotbe
explainedby igneousfractionationin aparentbodycore(Kracheret al, 1980).Noneof these
ungroupedironswasknownto havesilicateinclusions,however,theP.I.discoveredthatoneof
them,Mbosi,containsverysmallsilicateblebswithin themetal(Olsenetal, 1995).Thesilicateis
partiallydevitrifiedglass.Individualmineralscannotberesolved,however,abulk x-raypowder
diffractionpatternof thesilicateshowstheprinciplediffractionpeaksof pyroxenesand
plagioclase.Two of theinclusionscontains,in addition,singlegrainsof silica. Thesilicate
inclusionsappeal"to havebeenalmosttotallymelted,thesilica,becauseit is morehighly
polymerizedthantheothersilicates,didnotcompletelymeltbeforethesystemquenched.Thebulk
compositionof thesilicateinclusionswasdeterminedbyelectronmicroprobeandthebulk trace
elementandREEpatterndeterminedbyion microprobe.In addition,theoxygenisotope
compositionwasmeasured.
Themostimportantresultof thisstudycomesfrom theoxygenisotopecomposition.In the
three-isotopediagramthebulk Mbosipointplotscloseto theC3mixing line. A line joining Mbosi
with theEagleStationtriocompositionhasaunit slopemixing lineparallelto theC3mixing line
andoffsetfrom it by approximately1%oin 1860.Furthermore,theMbosi-EagleStationline
passesthroughthepointfor theanomalousiron,Bocaiuva,which is aniron relatedto theIIF
irons,andit alsohasGe/Ga>10.Thus,threemetal-richmeteorites,all characterizedby the
anomalouspropertyof Ge/Ga>10,lie onamixing line parallelto theC3 line. Thustheyappearto
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haveasimilaroriginandmixedfrom aregionin theprimitivenebulacharacterizedbyadistinct
oxygencompositionwhich iscloseto thatof theprimitivecarbonaceouschondrites.Thus,an
explanationfor theanomalouslyhighGe/Garatio,anexplanationwhichhaseludedussofar,
mustbecontainedin theparticularnebularoriginof theseirons.
A paperhasbeenwrittenon theseresultsandhasbeensubmittedfor publication.
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